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The diet of P.Or/tIIIILS (PaI1unus) swrguulOientus and P.(P.) pelagicus Jmlin1y consist 'c:1 of crustacean 
fisbe~ molluscs, I rge quantity ofu.nidentifitXi maneI and debris. QU311titative analysi of the !,'lIt contents 
revealed that ru laceans contnbutcd to 47.'1 Vo a11d 42.6 %, fish remains 29.0 % and 20.4 %. monuscs 
5.7% and 20.0 % • detritus 4.9 % and 4.7 % respectively of the gut contellt by vo]um in both species 
respectively. The study indicated that these crabs are primarily pr dators of sessile and slow ron .inS 
bLlltluc rna ro invcrtebTatcs. P.(? J pe/agicus had a strong prcfereJlce 1\ r bivalves as food. The pn.'Sell,ce of 
detritus and unidentified items in the stomachs examined suggested that ilieseci"oJbs are dtitrivorolls 
consuming fieshand decaying flesh of all kiuds. 'Ole sex wise, sizewise lind seasonal variabjlity of diet in 
these crabs may be largely due to relati.ve abundance of prey specjes in the habitat or r lated to clwng~ in 
cheliped strength and foraging behaviour. 

The ood habits and fe~ding . ecol0F-fl of s veral 
bra.chyurans have been mvesugated . Although 
P()r(rm~" (porl.lmus) sanguitw.lellim and POl1unu 

(PorlmlUs) peJagicu enjoy a wide distribution and 
lir6 commercially harvested in many areas within its 
geographical ranges, investigation · on the feeding 
biology of these crabs are m~gre. Themfore, an 
attempt has been made to study the diet of the e two 
porbluids from the Karnataka coaSL to enhance, the 
knowledge on feeding biology ofthese crabs. 

For food and feeding studies, samples of P. (P.) 
sanguinolentus and P. (P.) pelagicus were collected 
once a month from the commercial landings by 
shrimp trawlers at Mangalore and Malpe during 
1992-93. All crabs were preserved in 10 % fonnalin 
for a week. To facilitate penetration of fonnalin to 
reserve the gut regions, the dorsocardiac region 

was pierced with a sharp needle before preserving in 
formalin. After recording the carapace width, sex 
and moulting stage, the body of the crab was cut 
open from the dorsal side and the foregut was 
removed carefully. It was cut open and the contents 
Were flushed out into a petri dish with water. The 
~t contents were identified and separated into 
ihfferent food groups under a binocular microscope. 

Altogether 65 no. of P.(P.) sanguinolentus (size 
range 60 -140 mm cw) and 92 no. of P.(P.) 
pe/agicus (size range 60 -160 mm cw) were 
examined for food studies. The fullness of stomach 
was visually examined at 0,25,50, 75, 100 %. 

Eventhough crabs feed on macroscopic benthic 
invertebrates, most of the food found in the foregut 
wert: already broken down into smal) fragments. 
Hence the gut contents were broadly classified into 
the following 11 e cat gories: 1) crustacean' remains 
containingpenaeid prawn hody part • appendages., 
t.elsQn~ egg , crabs and stomatopods 2) fish remains 
containing lins. scales bones and vertebrae 
3) molluscan remains (both gastropods and 
bivalves) 4) misoellaneous items containing algal 
filaments, nematodes,. polychaetes, ophiuroides and 
unid.entified .itebls and 5) debris (sand and mud). 

The percentage of the total volume of the 
stomach contributed by each food group was 
detennined visually. Importance of food groups was 
evaluated by ranking them by percentage frequency 
of occurrence and percentage points. Percentage 
frequency of occurrence was estimated as: 
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No. of stomachs with particular food group 
. . -x 100 

No. of stomachs with food 

To estimate the volume of the food group, points 
were assigned to each food group as suggested by 
Stehlik l 

. As an example, a food group that was 40 
% of the volume of the stomach which was 50 % 
full was assigned 20 points (40 points x 0.50). 

Percentage points were estimated as: 

Point of the particular food group 
--------~--------~~-xl00 

Total points of all food groups 

The diet of P. (P.) ,anguillo/enills and P.(P) 
peluglcus mainly conSISted of crustaceans, fishes. 
molluscs, large quantity of unidenti.fiable mtitter and 
debris. Out of the t57 stomachs examined 70.8 Xi of 
P. (P J sanguinolentus and 63.0 % of P,(P) 
peiagicus only contained food .. 

The study has indicated that the crustaceans are 
the most favoured food group (Fig. 1) which 
occurred in 80A % and 74.1 % of the stomaclls that 
wntainoo food tn P. (P.) sangJiinolentus and P. (P.) 
peJagictls rcspecti vcly and consi ted primarily f 
de<:apods along with macroscopic curnaceans, 
amphipods, i opods and stornatopods. This 
(fOl.1tribut d to 4701 % in the former ,and 42.6 % in 
the latter species of the gut content by volume. Tn 
drft~rcnt size groups (Fig. 2). the crustacean remains 
varfjcd between 34.1 % ( crabs of 60- 0 rnm cw and 
53.Z % (c abs of 100-120 rom cw) in P. (P.) 
sanguinolentus j and between 35.9 % (c[j];bs of J03· 
120 mm cw) and 63.6 % (crabs of 140-160 nun. cw) 
in P. (P.) pelagicus. 

Fish remains formed the second important item 
of food. Althougb i1 was not possible to identify the 
fish, they might have been ben.thic species like soles 
and g·obies which are known to coexist and are 
caught frequently together in trawls. Fish remains 
(Fig. 1) were present in 67.4 % and 41.4 % of the 
stomachs 'tbatcontained food in P. (P.) 
.$allguinole"lu~ and P.{P.) pelagicus respectively. 
This food group fanned 29 % by volume of the gut 
content i:n the fonner and 20.4 % in the latter. The 
occurrence 'of fish remalus varied between 0 in 
crabsbetw'een 60 - 80 rom ow) and 45.8 % (in crabs 
of 120 l40 lnm cw) in P. (P.) sanguinoJenJus and 0 
(in or-dbs ranging between 60 ~ 80rnm cw) and 
39.4 % (in crabs ranging between 120-140 Illmcw) 
in P. (P.) pelugicus in different size groups (Fig. 2), 

The third predominent category of food was 
molluscs mainly consisted of bivalves and 
gastropods (Meretrix casta Paphia sp., Crasso.strea 
sp .• and Telesc tpium sp.). Th mol1usc remains 
ranged between 3.2 % in crabs of 120-140 mm ow) 
and 16.9 % (in crabs of 80- 100 mm cw) in P. (P.) 
angui1lo1entus and between 2.8 % (in crabs of 140-

160 mm cw) and 38.S % (in crabs of60~ 0 mm cw 
in P. (P.) pelagicus among different size groups 
(Fig.2). 

The miscellaneous dietary group mainly 
comprised of po.lychaetes ()f Ne1'ies b'P. and G/ycera 
sp. and other materials. 111is group c.ontributed to 
13.3 % .in P. (P.) 'Clllguinolentus and 123 % in p~ 
(P.) pelagU::us by vo111me of gut contenL. This group 
occurred practically in aU stomachs that contained 
food (100 % in the former and 94.8 % in the laUe 
speci.es). In diffc.rent size groups, miscellaneous 
items varied between 12.4 % (in crabs 0 100-120 
mm cw) and 37.9 % (in crabs of 60-80 mm cw), and 
between 8.6 % (in crabs of 140-160 mm cw) and 
13.5 % (in crabs of 80-100 mm cw) in P. (P.) 
sanguinolentus and P. (P.) pelagic us respectively 
(Fig. 2). 

The debris formed 4.9 % and 4.7 % of the gut 
content of P. (P.) sanguinolentus and P. (P.) 
pelagicus respectively. It was available in 63.0 % 
and 58.6 % of the stomachs containing food in these 
two portunids. The occurrence of debris varied 
between 2.9 % (in crabs of 120-140 rom cw) and 
18.2 % ( in crabs of 60-80 mm cw) in P. (P.) 
sanguinolentus and between 1.2 % (in crabs of 60-
80 mm cw) and 6.5 % (in crabs of 80-100 mm cw) 
in P. (P.) pelagicus in different size groups. 

With reference to diet difference in different SIze 
groups (Fig.2), it is seen that juveniles of P. (P.) 
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Fig.2-Percentage points of major food groups at various size groups for Portunus (P.) sanguinolentus (A) and P. (P.) pelagicus (B). 
(Cr.=crustacean; Mo!.=molluscan ; Misc.=miscellaneous). 

sanguinolentus « 80 mm cw) preferred 
miscellaneous items (37.9 %) followed by 
crustaceans (34.1 %) as diet, whereas, juveniles of 
P. (P.) pelagicus « 80 rom cw) had a strong 
preference for crustacean diet (51.3 %) followed by 
Jillolluscs (38.8 %). In the sub adults (80-100 rom 
cw), crustaceans and miscellaneous groups (46.9 % 
and 18.1 % respectively) were the dominant items in 
rp. (P.) sanguinolentus, while in P. (P.) pelagicus, it 
was crustaceans and molluscs (43 % and 25.8 % 
respectively). In adults (> 1 00 rom cw), crustaceans 
were the principal food category closely followed by 
fishes in both species of crabs. It was found that 
adult crabs showed a strong preference for fishes 
mstead of molluscs. Difference in diet composition 
in different size groups could be related to the 
cnange in cheliped strength and foraging behaviour. 

Williams
2 

found that the diet did not vary 
seasonally for juveniles of P. (P.) pelagicus in 
inteilti.dal areas in the Moreton Bay, Queensland. 

e seasonal variation in the animal diet of 
'Bi@carpus holsatus and L. puber are presumably due 
to ch;mges in availability of prey organisms 
~lner). The variation in diet of P. (P.) 
lY~nguinolentus and P. (P.) pelagicus during 
Wfferent ~nths as evident from Fig. 3 may be due 
lii cliange in availability of prey organisms. 

William~ tepoded that male and female of P. 
peJ:agicus ate 5imi]a.r quantities cffood. and food 

similar type in the Moreton Bay. Luaghlin 4 

~;,!;."Il1:'Itl(d(!'S sbpidu$ and St·even et al in C. 
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Fig.3-Percentage points of major food groups during different 
months for Portunus (P.) sanguinoientus (A) and P. (P.) 
pelagicus (8). (Cr.=crustacean; Mol.=molluscan; 
Misc.=miscellaneous). 
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margin found lack of vmatton in diet with sex of 
·rabs. However~ scxwisc difference in dietary 
composition in crabs haV" been demonstrated in 
some portunid crabs (EIoer). hol showed that tor 
male liocarcirms puber molluscs fonned a greater 
portJon of the diel than in female crab and 
concluded tbat 'these differences reflected cheliped 
strength with male crab possessing larger and 
stronger chela than females. In the present study 
also, certain amount of variation in the food has 
been observed between the sexes. Portlmus (P.) 
pelagicus males showed strong preference for 
crustaceans and molluscs, wherea . females 
preferred fishes in addition to crustaceans. In P.(P.} 
sanguinolentus females, fishes · were the second 
important food item. 

Prasa.d & Tampi7 referred to P.(P.} pelagicus as 
"scavengers and cannibals" but they also noted that 
these crabs fed readily on clam meat, prawns and 
small fish in the laboratory, Gw.notll referred to P. 
(P.) peJagicus as a caroiv re but gave no evidence 
for this. Ealel reported that Jarnellibranch sheDs 
were the most common type of recognised food of 
this crab in the Moreton Bay, Australia. Patel t a1.

lo 

found that smal1 pieces of crabs gastropod and 
bivalve shells and sometimes, fi h were the main 
types for P. (P.) pelagicus. According to 'Villiams2. 
this crab is a bottom feeding carnivore eating on a 
wide variety of sessile and slow moving 
invertebrates and the food mainly consisted of 
bivalves and ophiuroides. The pre ent study 
indicated that P.(P.) sanguinol Tlltus and P. (P.) 
pelagicus are primarily pre.oators of sessile and slow 
moving benthic macro invertebrates. It is also seen 

that P. (P.) pelagicus had a strong preference for 
bivalves as food as evident from the occurrence of 
large number of bivalve shells jn th gut 
contributing up to 90 % of the gut content by 
volume. The presence of detritus and unidentifie9 
items in the stomach also suggest that these crab 
are detrivorous consuming fresh and decaying flesh 
of all kinds. 

Although fish remains are abundant in the 
foreguts of these crabs, it i doubtful that these WillS 

C3U prey on active and healthy fish. Paull l
, and 

Wasseflberg & If III 12 reported that much of the fi h 
eaten by the crabs is through scavenging dead lsh 
and waste products abtmdantly discarded by 
fishermen during slli-imp fishing season in area 
near the fishing villages. This may be true of P. (P.) 
sanguinolentus and P. (P.) pelagicus also. 
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